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Abstract 
The Internet has changed humans, communities and production modes. The communication 
between people become easier. Knowledge barrier is broken, and the ability of people to participate 
in amateur things is greatly increased. Communities has been liberated from geographical factors, 
and online communities, which are divided by interest, are emerging .One concept, known as 
"Crowdsourcing"   occupies people's horizon. To take "crowdsourcing" is a reasonable strategy 
for enterprises on this condition that the Internet technology is increasingly rising, while the ability 
and the will of crowd to participate are increasing substantially, virtual communities are mature day 
by day. This research has this practice significance: provide a clue for enterprises to update their 
product pattern and build the new consumer-production relationship; and this theoretical 
significance: deepen the connotation of crowdsourcing in a specific context and try to widen the 
applied range of the structuration theory. 
This research has employed ethnographic techniques to collect data, including the interview of 
the MIUI Leader, and participant observation and netnography on the MIUI forum. And a 
framework of the structuration theory has been tried to analyze data. This paper holds that, the 
virtual brand community has got important resource for development. But it’s very difficult to 
transmit put the resource to the development practice. One reason is that it’s limited by the firm’s 
organization system. Another is that the projects provided by the crowd appear of fragmentization 
and lack of organization. Crowdsourcing has been solving these problems. At last, this research has 
provided an exploratory framework for the future crowdsourcing development in the virtual band 
community by the structuration model. This framework has provided an integrated perspective for 
the key issues of the crowdsourcing development in the virtual brand community, as well as used 
for understanding the interaction of the entities in the crowdsourcing development. 
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在互联网作用下，20 世纪 90 年代早期，产生了一个划时代的作品：Linux 操
作系统。Linux 完全由社区维护，而不是依靠一个组织化的公司。在这之后，有
许多类似的项目诞生。传统组织结构的公司，如谷歌、亚马逊、宝洁等也开始采
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1.3  研究方法 
在虚拟品牌社区中进行众包开发是一种带有创造性的发挥。MIUI 论坛则是






































研究者对 MIUI 论坛的相应版块进行了 3 个月（2014 年 1 月 5 日到 2014 年
























者浏览了相应版块中 2014 年 3 月 7 日到 2014 年 4 月 7 日拥有最近回复的帖子。
然后选择了 119条进行进一步的分析。 
1.3.2  资料的分析：结构化模型 
本研究的数据分析的运用了一种结构化理论的视角。结构化理论
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时兼具这四种方式的集中。这四种分类也给观察 MIUI 论坛提供了一个观察角度 
2.1.2  众包社区 
在众包社区领域，Brabham（2008b；2010）的研究是突出代表。他采用调查





































80 年代以来,BBS 的功能不断分离。BBS 最基本的发布新闻的功能,分离成现在的
综合门户网站,例如网易、新浪网等。BBS 中的交易版块不断的演化成现今的 BZB、
BZC、CZC 等电子商务类网站,淘宝网便是该类网站的翘楚。博客类应用则是起
源于 BBS 中用户发布自身经历体验等功能。BBS 中用户发布求助信息,希望通过
互联网解决自己难题的功能则演化成今天的众包或威客网站,例如百度知识、猪

























力出售式威客可以归结为 Howe 提出的众包中的群体智慧，大众创造。 






2.2  虚拟品牌社区 
社区的概念可以追溯到对现代性的批判。早期的社会学家认为 19 世纪的现
代化对于社区而言是一种破坏。社会被广泛地描述为对社区的破坏，在这个语境
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